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Abbate
A:royo
Yes Barclay
Yes Benjamin
Yes Brennan
Yes Butler
Yes caneskari

yes Alfano
Alessi
No Amedore
yss
Aubry
Bacalles No Ball
yes Baffon
yes Benedetto
Barra
yes Boyland
yes Boyle
Bing
yes
yes
ER Brodsky
Brook-Krasny
Burling
yes
Yes cahill
ER eahoun
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yes casteili
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ER Cook
yes Crouch
No Corwin
Yes cusiek
yes
No cymbrowitz ER DelMonte
DenDekker
No Destito
yes
Yes Dinowitz
No Duprey
Englebright
yes F'arrell
Yes Errigo
ER Espaillat
No Fields
Yes Finch
No Fitzpatrick No Gabryszak yes Galef
yes Giglio
ER Ganu
Yes Gianaris
Yes Gibson
yes Gunther A
Yes 6lick
Yes Gordon
Yes Gottfried
Yes Hawley
yes
No Hayes
Yes Heastie
Hevesi
ER Hikind
ER Hooper
ER Hoyt
ER Hyer-spencer
Yes Jacobs
Yes Jaffee
Yes Jeffries
ER John
yes Kolb
Yqs Jordan
Yes Kavanagh ER Kellner
yes Lavine
f,R. Koon
Yes Lancman
Yes Latimer
p
Yes Lentol
Yes Lifton
Yes Lopez
ER Lopez V
ER Lupardo
Yes Magee
Yes Magnarelli ER Maisel
ER Markey
Yes Mayersohn yes McDonough yes McEneny
yss MillerM
Yes McKevitt
Yes Meng
No Miller J
Yes Millman
Yes Molinaro
Yes Montesano No Morelle
yes o'Donnell
Yes Murray
ER Nolan
No oaks
yes paulin
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Yes Ortiz
Yes parment
No Peoples-Stokes Yes Perry
Yes Pheffer
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yes Raia
Yes Pretlow
No Quinn
No Rabbitt
Yes Ramos
No Reilich
No Reilly
BR Rivera J
Yes Rivera N
Yes Rivera P
ER Robinson yes Rosenthal
Yes Russell
Yes saladino
ER sayward
ER scarborough
Yes schimel
No schimminger Yes Schroeder yes Scozzafava
Yes Ska*ados Yes Spano
yes Sweeney
ER Stirpe
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Yes
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Execurrve Cxeuege
ALBANY I2224

To THE ASSEMBLY (In Extraordinary Session):

pursuant to the provisions of Section 1"4 of Article III
of the COnstitution and by virtue of the authority conferred upon
R€, I do hereby certify Lo the necessity of the irnmediate vote on
Assenrlcly Bill Number 42010 / Senate Bill Number 68010, entitled:
nAN ACT

in relaeion Eo establishing a epecial
commlssion on compensation, and providing
for their powers and duties; and to provide
periodic salary j-ncreases to state officers"

The facts necessitating an inmediate vote on the bill

are

as fo1'l ows:

This bill

and adjust judicial

is necessary Lo create a commi-ssion Lo evaluate
salaries.

Because the bill has not been on your desks in finai form
for three calendar legislative day3, LLre genaee has requested this
message to permit ehe imroediate consideration of Lhis bill '
G I v E N under my hand and the PriwY

Seal of the StaLe at the

Capitot in the City of AlbanY
this Lwenty-ninLh daY of
Novefiricer

i.n the Yeax two

Ehousand ten.

BY fHE

&.^*Z /,{azu*ttt

t!00{"105

STATE

oF NEw YoRK

ExEcuTIvE

.

CHAMBER

ALBANY te?e4

To THE SENATE (fn Extraordinary Session):

Pursuant to E.he provisions of Section 14 of Article II;
of the ConstiEution and by virLue of the authorit.y conferred upon
me, I do hereby eertify to the necessity of the immediate vote on
Senate BiLL Number 58010, entitled:
ilAli ACT in relation to eetablishlng a special
comrnission on eompensatrion, and providing
for their powers and duties,' and to provide
periodi-c salary increases Lo state officers"
The facts necessitating an immediate vote on the bilf

are

as follows:

This bill

and adjust iudicial

is necessary to create a commission to evaiuate
salaries.

Because Lhe bill has noc been on your desks in final form
for Lhree calendar legislaEiwe days, the genate has reguested this
message to permit che immediate consideration of this bi11.
-G

, u

E

.N

under my hand and the Privy
Seal of the State at the

capitol in the City of Albany
this twenty-ninth
November

d,ay

in the :rear two

thousand ten.

tsi-r'E

p@

t ) &r*Z Z,*&:*ttzt

\<r,a( K{r^

Counsel to the Governor
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NEW YORK STATE SENATE
INTRODUCER'S MEMORAI{DUM IN SUPPORT
submitted in accordrnre with Senate Rule VI. Sec I

BilrI, l{lll.lEq! :_ s68 0l-0
$PONSOR: RULES

sIrLE Q!_B.I&!i
An acL in relation lo establishing a special eorurission on compensation.
and providing for their powers and dutsieE; and Lo provide periodic sala-

ry increases to stafe officers

This bill would provide for a speciai commission on judicial

compen-

sat.ion to examine, evaluaEe and make recOmmendations with respects to
compensation, adjustrfients and non-Salary benefits of certain State-paid
judges and justices of the Unifled Court System.
stD4{4&X.

Q.E"

35o1LI=s rQ}gg :

Section 1 of the bill would provide for Uhe creation of Lhe Commission
on Judicial Compensation. to consist of sevdn members appoinCed as.
follows: three by the Governor, one by the Speake.r of the Assembly, one
by the Temporary President of Ehe Senate and Lwo by the Chief ,Iudge. The
CornmissiCin would be required Eo reporE iEB findings, conclusiorls, deterrniriaCions a$d recomme*datsions within 150 days of iLs establishment.
Every four years the Commission would examine, evaluaLe and make recommendations with respect Lo judicial compensatsio4. The Commission would
deterrnine what the judicial salaries shal1 be and would make recommendat,ions Lo effect the changes to salaries. Such recommendations woul,d
become effecLive the next flscal year. The recornmendations of the
Commi-ssion would have the force of 1aw.
would establish the date the recommendations of
the Conrmisdion become effective.

Sect,ion 2 of the bill

Section 3 of the bill would prowide t.hat any adjustment of salaries
under this bill would be funded to the nearest hundred doltrar.
SecLi-on 4 of the bill would provide for an i-mmediate effecLiwe date.
Exr$fING IrNl:

Salaries for State-paid judges and justices of the unified Court
were 1asts increased pursuant to Chapter 530 of the Laws of 1998.

System

$r41E!SNl, ll{-$t}EPQBT :

n000n?
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Salaries for New York State 'Judges were last adjusted in l-999- As a
result, judicial salaries have become an increasing subjects of contsroversy in recent years, Moreover, the ab$ence of a pay increase has
produced legal challenges, cutrmirrating in the Court of Appeals decision
i-n In Lhe Matter of Maron v. Silver, 14 N.Y'3d 230 (2010). :n thats
deeision, the Court found that "whether the ,Judiciary is entitled to a
:compensation increase must be based upon an objective assessmenE of the
,fudiciaryrs needs.'t Further, the court stated that the Legislature
should give the matter of judicial compeneation "expeditious and appropriate coRsideration. n
this bill would address Ehe issue, in a manner consistent wlth Ehe Court
of Appeals decision, by establishing a guadrennial Commission on Judicial Compensation Eo ensure that the proper salary 1ewe1 is seL on a
regular basis, ?he members of Lhe Commission $rould include represeotatives of Lhe Executl"ve. Legislature and Judiciary, so a$ Lo e$sure
input from all different branches of governmenl in determining iudici-aI
compensaL.ion, "expeditious and appropriate consideration. "
EIPGELI}{PLI€.n3"IQSS:

to the Statse from the operation of the Commission would be
minimal, To tbe extent the Commission recommends a salary increase for
judges, sr.rch increase would have a fissal i.rnpact on the staEe.
The cost

E[&!1IYE,m34:
This hill would take effect immediately upon

enacEment

000008
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OFfICE OF COURT ADMINISTRATION

riAi(

c. BtousTfir{

tE6r9artr€ couNSaL

December 3,2A10

Hon. Peter J. Kieman
Counsel to the Govemor
Executive Chamber
State Capitol
Albany, New York 12224
Re:

Senate 68010

Dear Mr. Kiernan:

This will provide you with the commeRts of this OfHce on the above.referenced me{Nure,
which was approved bythe l*gislature during its recent special session.
This measure would establish a permanent special commission on judicial compensation.
Meeting every four y6ars, bepnning April l, 2011, this commission is to determine whether
prevailing pay levels and non-salary benefits reccived by Statejudges are adequate or in need of
adjustment. Where the commission finds adjustments are necessary, it is to recommend them,
scheduling them for April first of any or all of the succeeding four years. Once recommended,
these adjustments will have the force of law and take effect unless, prior to the date(s) for which
they are schduled, they are modified or abrogated by statute.
We are very grateful to the Govcmor for his leadership on this issue of extraordinary
importance to the Judiciary in this State. This measure implements ends long sought by judges:
i.e., separation of the Judiciary from the other Branches where matters ofjudicial ,ornp"nr"iion
are coneerned, and statutory provision for regular reviews of the adequacy of such compensation
and adjustment thereofwhere it is in order. By so doing this measure will go alongway toward
fostering a strong and indepardent Judiciary in the years ahead. For this reason, we STRONGLy
APPROVE it and urge that it be signed into law.

,,-W{

a-

ery truly yours,

000n0s
EM?IRE STATE
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ESP, SUIT€
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.
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Novembet 29,2010

BY FAX
HonqrabieJohr Sampsct
Coufuenoe Leeder, Nem, Yon{< State Seiufe

I*sistatiYe Office Buitdine
Room409
Albany, New York 12247
Honorablc Shelilon $ilver

.

Spesker, Neur York Slde Asscmbly

Legislatirrc Ofrce Building

Room932
Albaay,New Yotk 12248
DemSirs:
I wriE in +ugport of Govecaot Paterson's call for a bill to est&blish a co:rmissiou to
walute asd sdjust judieial salaries lrhca tlp I'egiElafirc rettuls tq AlbEry for its fiurl
sessiou. Su& a.commfusion, ss hfls beca ccmonly cooeeirtsd, would be oomprised
members appoind b'/ atl tl,ree branc,hes of govqfir,ffit, who would use objectivo
ecotomic data to resomneud frir md appr-opriate :'udicial oompeasdion every four

ttre

aud effs.c'tiv6ess of ths judiciuy drtr€qd oD makirg
ge
appoinrtetltofJre beilcfo asd giveathe irrceffiiveto
tbatthebest atdee b*ghtEst
judges
bavenotrmoiveda salery increase in 11 years, whioh
As you a$E Er*srq our
place
afinarcial
to
stain on lhffi. Recerrtln oue of oru appell*e judgcs
continu€s
snrcurrcd thathe unas stepping doum becuirse ofhis financiEJ concclnE in raising his
family., And mmy sitting judgs regrrlarlyraise such cotcems in orn Maoh*taa

Siuply puq

coraf,hsuses. Couilless otfuets are no doqrbtdissr:adedAom seekingthe beoch
dre $ayity of the problem- Whathas be&,formmqtban Edecade a political problem
caies out for the nou-poEtcal solriion of aquadremial commissiou-'

Itr light of the importauce of this issue to a[ of our commrruities md to the admiuiskl
of tha crinirsl jrxtice eystcrr, it s rot $w*risitrg that the vast majorrity of candidates
Seffite tsd Asse,mbly r&o responded to aleced srrvey by dhe Committee for
Corrls supportlhe estatlishment of a cornmissioa, Tbe Comrittee surveyed more
300 canrlidetss seekhg elqetion in 2010oa anrmbec oftopics, inaiudiryjudicial
Of thpse u'ho rEspoadg4 nearly g0/o iadidded that they wauld sugport a judicial

fl0001
In'd

0s!8

0toz Ee

r0H

0
B0g8s8Ge

ta: rBJ

3ilJJo y{ ilul

iacrease and the

cstablishrcd of a quadramihl coanmissibn Clearlyr meinbcrs ard

opponent uudersbod fte significauce of this'issuc.

pffi

pay levsls md sildy outl recompmd
Establishrng a cotmission to e:mins
levels goiug forwerd wouldbe avial fust step h addrcssing&is irxportailt issue.
you fot altowhg me to addmy rncice o thost vho cbmpioa the idea of adcgtut
compeosatton for the judiciry.

y'inyretv,

,

L-'r*-V
Cy*rlR. vauce,

cc:

I

'-*

Jr.

t

t PEterXiernao
Counselto the Gsveruq(
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Int.roduced by COI{MI"TEE ON

BUTES

Ewice and ordered. printed,

Committ.ee

on Rules

29,

201-0

(at request of the Governor) -* read
and when printed co be commit.t,ed to tshe

in relation to establishing a special sommission on compensatsion,
for their powers and duties; and to provide periodi.c
salary increases to staEe officers

AN ACT

and providing

Ibe _!eqp_1e 9_f, !}e $!ete
b1y, do enact as follows_:

Cg Iery__ypgk-__11ep1e9en!c=d

l4

_s-cnare

qn{

Asssm-

1" Section:-. {a) On the first of Apri.l of every fourt.}r year, eommencing
2 April 1, 2011-, there shall be establ-ished for such year a commissicn oa
3 judicial compensa.tion Lo examine, evaluate and make recomrneadat.iong wit.h
4 respect. Lo adeguate levels of compensation and non-salary benefits for
5 judges and justices of the state-paid courts of the unlfied court
6 system. In accordance with the provisions of this section, the eommis7 sLom shali:
(i) examine Ehe prevailing adequacy of pay 1eve1s and non-salary bene8
9 fit,s received by the judges and just.ices of the staLe-paid court.s of the
10 unified court system and housingl judges of the ciwil courts of the city
11 of Ner+ York and determine wheEher any of such pay 1ewels warrant adjustLA menE; and
(ii) determine whether, for any of the four years cornmenci-ng en the
l-3
14 flrst of Aprj.i- of such y€ars, fol1ov*ing the year in which the soilmission
15 is established, the annual salaries for the judge,s and 3usLices of the
15 state-paid courts of the unified court systern and housing judges of the
a7 civil court of the city of New York warrant adjustment.
1"8 In discharging its reeponeibilities under paragraphs (i) and (ii) of
Lg fhis subdivision, the cornmission shal1 take into account all appropriate
2g facEors including, but. noE limited t.o: the overall economie climate;
21- rates of inflation; chariges in public-seclor spending; the 1evels of
22 cortpensat.ion and non-saIary benefiEs received by judges, executive
23 branch officials and legislators of other stsates and of the federal
EXPLANA?ION*-MaLter

in qQ11i-qs (underscored) is new; rnatter ia braeket.s
t-l is ord law to be omitted.
LBD1208L-05-.0
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government.; the levels of compensaEion and non-salary benefits received
by professionals in goveromenE, academia and private and nonprofit
ent.erprise; and the staters abiJ-ity to fund increases in compensation
and non-salary benefits.
(b) The commission sha11 consist of 7 members to be appointed as
follows: 3 shall be appointed by the governor; 1 sha]l be appoinEed by
the temporary presi-dent of Lhe senate; 1 sha1l be appointed by the
'of
speaker of the assembly; and 2 sha1l be appoinEed by the chief judge
the seaEe. Of the members appoint.ed by an official pursuanE to this
subdivision, where such official has more than oae such appoinEmenE, at
1east one-half (at least a majority, in the case of tshe governor) shaLl
not be employees of Che staEe or any politj-ca1 subdiwision thereof, and
at least one-hal-f shall not be members of the bar of t.he stat.e. The
governor shalI designate the chair of Ehe commission from among the
merdbers so appoinEed. Vacancies in Ehe commissiovr shall be fi-11ed in the
same manner as original appointments. To the extent pract.icabJ-e, mernbers
of the eommission sha1l have experience in one or more of the following:
determinatsion of exesuEive compensation, human resource adminietraEion
and financial management.
(e) rhe commission may meeE within and \,rit,houu the staLe, may hold
public hearings and shaLl hawe all ttie powers of a legislatsive committee
pursuanL to the legislative 1aw.
(d) The members of the commission sha1l'receiwe no compensation for
their services but shall be all-owed Eheir actual and necessary expenses
incurred in the performance of their duties hereunder.
(e) No member of t.he commission shall be disgualif,ied from holding any
other public office or employment, rror sha1l he or she forfeiL any sirch
office or employment by reason of his or her appointsment pursuant to
t'his secti.on, notwithstanding the provisions of any general, special or
1oca1 }aw, regulation. ordinance or ciEy charter'
(f) To t,be maximum extents feasible, tshe commission shall be entsitled
to reguest and receive and shal1 utilize and be provided with such
faciligies, .regources and data of any court, departmenE, division,
board, bureau, commission, agency or public auth6rity of Lhe state or
subdivision tshereof as it may reasonably reguests to carry
any political
out properly itss powet:s and duties pursuant to this section.
(g) The commiseion may reqluest, and shall receive, reasonable assistance ffom state agency personnel as necessary for Ehe performance of its
functsions
(h) The commission shal1 make a report to the governor, the legislature and the chj.ef judge of t,he state of its findings, conclusions,
determinations and recommendations, if any, nots laEer than one hundred
days after itss egtablishment. Each reconunendation made to implefifty
ment a determination pursuant Lo paragraph (ii) of subdivision (a) of
this sect.ion sha11 hawe the force of 1aw, and sha11 supersede inconsist-

ent provisions of arEicle 7-B of the judiciary Iaw, unless modified or
abrogated by sEatute prior to April firsts of the year as tso which such
determination applies.
(i) upon the making of its report as provided in subdivision (h) of
this section, each commission esEablished pursuant Eo Ehis section sha11
be deemed dissolved.
S z. Date of entitlement to sa1ary increase. NotwiEhsEanding the
provisions of this act or of any other law. each increase in sa1ary or
compensation of any officer or employee prowided by this act shaIl be
added to Lhe salary or compensation of such officer or enq>loyee ats tslre

56beginnrngotthatpayrorlperiodLhetirstdayot,lhichisnearestto
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the etfecEive date of guch increase as provided in Uhis act,, or at the
beginning of the earlier of two payroll periods the first days of which
are nearest buts equaltry aear to tbe effective date of Euch LBcrea.se as
pro-rrided in this act; provided, however, the payroent of euch eatrary
increaee pursrua:it to this section orr a date.prior thereto instead of on
euch effecti.rre datsei sha11. not operate to confer any additi.orral, ealary
rLgbEa or benefite on guch officer or employee.
g 3. The anrruaL Ealarieg ae prescribed pureuant to thie act for the
seaLe-pal.d judges and justices oE Ehe unified courts BysteE wherrever
adjusted pursuanE to the provisioas of this aet, sha1l be rounded uB to
11" ttre neirests multiPle of one hundred dollars"
L2 S 4. This act ehall Eake effect inrmediately'
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
g
10
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